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much more

$2,000, Shuman

quicklSr,"
he said.

In addition, the cemetery is on conseration
land and the proceeds
from the burials go

and is

recycled
into other

[ffiffij;-

lMng

Sunday at the Praire

Slilmn

Creek'Lodge.,
, $evefal,aires of Prairie
Creek Conservation
Cemetery anexisting
natural cemetery in
Gainesville, wiilbe
quartered off and the

"There isn't that separa:
tion it's closer to being
a part of nature."
The cemeteryris oPento
Jews of all affriiations,

entrance markedwith a
large archw.ay to establish
a Jewish area.
This is the only loqal
cemetery of its kind, said
Dennis Shumdn, the
,
founder of P'nai
'

Gainesrille Jewish
Renewal Congregation.
Burialinthis cemetery
is unique as caskets ai'e
not necessarily used.

be

buriedinthe cemetery

nextto theirJernrish
counterparts.
The newcemetery
supports traditional
Jewish burial regUlations,

maintyBe of burial in

advant aget and it's also

probablythe least
expensirre burial avail-

t

,

able,l'Shuman saidThis environmentally-

friendty #rnative

said.

:i

toward conserying more
land for future genera-

tions.

r

:

The dedication cenemo-

nywillbegin atthe
Prairie Creeklodge

t

from which attendees will
walk or take a shuttle to
the cemetery site. Then
there witl be a ribbon-cutting ceremonyforthe
unveiling of the new
archway.

Shumln'designed'the
arch in the entrance way
to the Jewish sectitih of

Israel.
"F',eologic{ly, it haq an

biodegradable cloth, the
b-ody returns to theearth
quicker and nutrients are
rnade a'railable for other
organisms soonerthan
when caskets are used,
Shurnan said.
;ttti uoriy decomposes

and non-Jewish spouses
and signifrcant others can

'which callfor a swllt and
natural return to the
earth.
Shuman saidthis is the

Wrappedin shrouds S,'
,

things

traditional. burial practices is a cost-effective
way to be laid to rest.
The fee for a natural,
green brrrialin the
cemetCrlt is currentlY

quickly

;
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By EvrryEtnptmskl

Correspndent

pncnn'mnnlo? z0tt

to-

the cemeterywhich is
being created by

Gainesville lronwo4$
Inc.'

Afterthe ceremony,
there$rillbe apot luck
sty{e vegetarian dinner

reception.
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This celebratiottf

$

P'nai Or.'
co-sponsored
Gainesnille and the

'

'

Prairie Cfiiek'Ccinsena- '
tionCemetery.
' "People were chbosing
cremation because it
wasir't wasfing land and it
could be rnorehatural,'
but this will give them
another alternative,"
oln a
Shuman said,
shroud in a hole in groun{
'r
without abox or

con-

crgte.t
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